Lithological and structural controls on the development of aquifers in low-grade Neoproterozoic rocks in Tsalit-Ira River Basin, northern Ethiopia are discussed in this paper. Metavolcanic and metasedimentary rocks represent the low grade basement rocks and are overlain by younger sedimentary and volcanic rocks. Fractures, joints, foliations, faults and shear zones are prominent and dominate secondary structures. Four areas, potential for groundwater are identified using structure and borehole data. They are moderate (Alluvial sediments), moderate to low (volcanics), low (sedimentary rocks) and low to weak potentiality aquifers (basement rocks). Based on borehole and structure data presence of multilayer aquifers, their thickness and productivity are suggested.
are the oldest basement rocks in the Proterozoic succession of Tigray region and belong to Tsaliet Group (Kazmin, 1972; Kazmin, 1975; Garland, 1980) . The name of the Group is derived from Tsalit River and the area forms the type area. The rocks cover about 15% of the area and trending towards NNE-SSW direction. The rocks are deformed, folded and sheared ( Fig 3A) .
Overall thickness of the rocks as measured from the section is about 200m and they range in elevations from 1680 to 1976 m above sea level. Metavolcaniclastic rock is comparatively minor and shows presence of different size clasts. Shape of the clasts varies from angular, elliptical and sub-rounded indicating effects of deformation (Fig. 3A ).
Metasediments
The rocks slate, phyllite and black limestone represent metasediments, occupying relatively low elevated (1840 to 1880m) areas and cover about 32.5% of the study area.
Slate/Phyllite
It covers about 27% of the study area and forming NE-SW trending parallel and dissected hills with undulating topography. Its lower contact with metavolcanics is exposed in many places and is characterized by close to vertical dips and deformation (Fig 2B and C) . Intercalations with carbonate rocks is common upper contact and grades into calcareous slate with frequent impure, grey limestone beds of about 60 to 90mm thick. This transitional character prevails (about 30 to 40m) upto the younger overlying black limestone. Phyllite rock is fine grained, thinly laminated, strongly cleaved and has variegated colors (buff yellow, grey, olive green and variable reddish tinted) and about 100m thick. The rock shows closely spaced joints, frequent kink-bands and shear zones ( Fig 3C) . Petrographic studies by Tadesse (1997) reported that slate is composed of 50% sericite, 40% quartz, 8% feldspar and up to 2% opaque minerals. The calcareous slate, on the other hand, is composed of 25% sericite, 20% micritic calcite, 35% quartz, 18% feldspar and 2 % opaque minerals. The grain size is generally fine (0.1 to 0.2 mm), with occasionally large, sub-rounded grains of quartz and feldspars. These larger grains are generally deformed, marginally mortared and commonly possess indistinct sub-grain boundaries.
The alignments of sericite along with the dimensional orientation of quartz and feldspar minerals define the fabric of the rock (Tadesse, 1997 Diagenetic features such as septarian concretions and dolomitizations are also noted. Calcite veinlet's are the most common in the thicker limestone beds, cross-cut each other and are commonly arranged in an en-echelon fashion. Thickness estimation of the unit is approximate as there are numerous upright folds which repeat part of the unit in short distances. Accordingly, its thickness varies from 20 to 40 m. The unit, in general, is highly jointed and weathered.
Petrographic studies of the slate and limestone rock thin sections carried out by Tadesse (1997) suggests that the composition of the calcareous rocks range between calcite limestone, which is composed of 98% calcite with little dolomite, calc-arenite which has an average composition of 45% feldspar, 30% quartz, 22% calcite and up to 3% sericite. The slate on the other hand, is composed of 50% sericite, 20% quartz, 15% feldspars, 12% calcite and accessory oxide grains.
Black Limestone
Though, this unit is present in the central and southern parts of the study area and forms NE-SW trending a continuous ridge and cover about 4% the study area. The unit is characterized by black, fine grained, thickly bedded to massive limestone. The total thickness of the unit varies from 40 to 70 m. As it is not covered by any younger strata, the thickness is the remaining part after erosion and the original thickness of the unit must be more than the measured thickness.
The unit is characterized by the presence of breccias-like appearance where angular limestone fragments/clasts of variable size ranging from 70 -400mm wide and about 1m long are present.
The clasts are cemented by thin, vein-like, a relatively crystalline black calcareous material. At places, they are in iron-rich ferruginous matrix. This unit is affected by the development of fractures, non-systematic joints, at places deformation, karstification and fracture filling calcite veins ( Fig 3E) . Petrographic study of this rock by Tadesse (1997) suggests that both the cementing material and the clasts are composed of microcrystalline calcite with fine grained siliceous impurities.
Paleozoic and Mesozoic Rocks
The outcrops of Enticho Sandstone and Edaga Arbi Tillites of Paleozoic age are noted in the central, northern, eastern and western parts of the basin and cover about 2.5% and 10% of the area respectively. They unconformably overlie the Precambrian basement rocks and form small hills with irregular slopes and underlie the cliff forming Adigrat Sandstone. Tillites are glacial deposits and may be correlated either with the Late Carboniferous glacial rocks of southern Africa or the Ordovician glacial rocks of Hoggar district of southern Algeria (Dow et al., 1971) .
The Paleozoic sedimentary rocks are overlying the Mesozoic Adigrat Sandstone.
Enticho Sandstone
About 160m thick and is composed of white color, coarse grained, cross-bedded, calcareous sandstone containing lenses of siltstone, grit and polymict conglomerate with sub-rounded to well-rounded pebbles, cobbles and boulders. Scattered irregular clasts of granite and gneiss are also common at places. It shows poorly sorted grains of quartz indicating immature character.
Lower part of this sandstone is massive whereas the upper part shows well developed crossbedding and also isolated non-penetrative fractures ( Fig 3F) . It is generally found occupying areas that range in elevation from 2000 to 2180 m above sea level.
Edaga Arbi Tillite
Varies in thickness from 10 to 100m, shows fresh grey color, form small hillocks, produce an undulating topography with gentle slopes, rarely with steep slopes, overlain by Adigrat 
Adigrat Sandstone
Constitutes about 6% of the area, show yellow, red and pink colors, with well sorted fine to medium grained quartz in non-calcareous cement, and shows well developed ripple marks and cross-bedding Presence of lenses of red colored siltstones, conglomerates and beds of laterite ( Paleozoic sedimentary rocks or basement rocks and belong to Upper Triassic to Middle Jurassic age based on the younger overlying Antalo Limestone is considered to be Upper Jurassic (Mohr, 1963) and considered younger to the same in the eastern Ethiopia which is Triassic in age (Garland, 1972a,b) .
Volcanic Rocks
Represented by the Tertiary, stratified basaltic rocks, trachyte and phonolite plugs (The Adwa Formation) and cover about 22% and 3% respectively of the area. These volcanics occupy highest parts in the topography forming hills with rugged topography and present in the eastern, north-eastern, northern, north-western and western parts of the study area. and TiO2 (2.5-3.1%), and K2O contents (0.4-1.1%) and lie between alkaline and MORB tholeiitic basalt compositions (Zanettin, 1993) . The basalts are found forming plateau and dome shaped topography that have a slope ranging from steep to flat and occupy areas that ranges in elevation from 1984 to 2250 m.
Basaltic Rocks

Trachyte and Phonolite
These rocks typically occur as plugs reported first by Blanford (1870) , form part of Adwa Formation, overlie and intrude the basalts. Adwa-Senafe area is considered as type locality for Adwa Formation (Plugs) (Garland, 1980) . They fine grained, light colored, and occur as pipes and plugs with alkaline composition. They are typically massive, hard and occupy highest peaks up to 2400m in the topography and show flow structures, columnar jointing and concentric exfoliation. Dominantly fine grained, but occasionally phenocrysts of orthoclase occur in a matrix of other feldspars including pink colored orthoclase in trachyte and green colored about 10% aegirine.
Unconsolidated Sediments
Quaternary sediments are quite scarce in the Tsalit-Ira River Basin and present in the areas underlain by volcanic rocks and as thin strips along the margins of the Tsalit-Ira River and its tributaries. Sediments, as alluvial terraces are seen with limited areal extent. Residual soils are developed on the bedrock with variable thickness. Thin sediment cover occurs in the eastern, northeastern, northern, northwestern, and western parts of the area overlying the plateau. The sediments mainly black cotton soil, rich in clay and range in thickness from 3-9 m, but mostly between 6-9 m formed due to weathering of the underlying basalts. Alluvial sediments are found as thin strips along the margins of the Tsalit-Ira River and its tributaries in both highlands and lowlands. Relative abundances and stratigraphic relations of the sediments are not uniform in the basin. Towards the mountains front, where steep topographic slopes exist and the gradient of the rivers is high, the alluvial sediments are dominated by sub-angular to subrounded coarse grained particles with variable content of coarse grained sand. In the southwestern parts of the area where the gradient of the rivers is decreases down slope, the dominant alluvial deposit contain medium to fine grained sand with variable content of silt and clay. Generally, thickness of the sediments, as was observed in galleys and open hand dug well, is ranging from 5 to 7 m.
After the Pliocene volcanic activity, the fluvial processes and the slope evolution involved in the formation of platform and plateau together with the exhumation of the Paleozoic erosion surface and the accumulation of alluvial fans, fluvial terraces and infilling valleys (Machado et al., 1994) . Successive phases of down cutting and alleviation are found in the main tributaries of the Tsalit-Ira River, Ira Shet' represented as alluvial terraces.
Despite the apparent similarity, these terrace deposits show some differences not only in their composition but also in the thickness and the clasts size. In general, these deposits have a thickness ranging from 2-5m with rounded gravels of 13-15cm in average grain size, with some boulders ranging between 40 cm and 1 m, composed of metavolcanics, vein quartz and schist. In general, terrace deposits cover about 9%, and occupy 1984 to 2250m elevation.
Structures
Most common structures found in different rock types in the investigated area are folds, foliations, faults, shear zones, joints, fractures, dikes, bedding and cross bedding.
The low grade Precambrian basement rocks are most conspicuously show development of foliation trending north-south with deviations to northeast and northwest (Fig 3B and C) . Quartz veins are commonly found in the basement rocks of the studied area. They occur in various sets as concordant as well as discordant veins. Calcite veins are ubiquitous particularly in the black limestone. They are generally clean white and have en-echelon arrangements.
Hydrogeological Characteristics
Water bearing capabilities of different rock types and unconsolidated sediments in the area particularly with reference to their water storage and transmission is discussed below.
Metamorphic Rocks
The weathered and fracture zones are the main sources for groundwater supply in metamorphic rocks. These are interpreted on the basis of the geological logs available in the study area ( Fig 5   A and B ). Since the Precambrian of the mapped area contains heterogeneous types of rocks, the lithology and texture of these rocks influence the thickness and permeability of the weathered zones. The thickness of the weathered zone in the metasediments and in the associated metasediments of the metavolcanics varies from 3 to 36 meters, most being between 12 to 30 meters. These rocks give rise to thick weathered layers. However, the weathered products are largely clayey materials as revealed from boreholes. These clayey materials by themselves are saturated formations which, although capable of absorbing water slowly, will not transmit it fast enough to yield a significant supply for a well. In addition, these secondary materials very often sealed the fractures, which facilitate the flow of water through the rock, and by this decrease the porosities and hydraulic conductivities of the fractures and, therefore, the yields of wells penetrating these fractured rocks. This low productivity is also indicated by the low discharge of hand dug wells and boreholes that are found drilled in this unit. In metavolcanic rocks of the mapped area, although the weathered zones are more or less equally thick, the weathered products have a lesser clay content, and also have more open joints and fractures.
In addition to weathered zones, fracture zones also are of great importance in the metamorphic terrains as the low-grade metamorphic rocks with fractures and joints facilitate storage and movement of groundwater through them. The width of fractures openings are generally less than 1 cm and occur more frequently near the ground surface but become rarer with depth as revealed from borehole logs. However, the interconnectivity of these fractures and joints, which leads to greater hydraulic conductivity, is greatly reduced by clayey materials which filled them. Due to this reason, the fracture zones serve as poor aquifers; low productive aquifers. The north-south faults and fractures of these rocks are the principal conduits for vertical infiltration. The schistocity and foliation planes are inlets for infiltration of water, but only to a limited depth.
Generally the metavolcanics have a lesser clay content and more open joints than the metasediments, and therefore are more permeable than the latter under the same fracturing and weathering conditions (Tesfaye, 1993) .
A number of boreholes were drilled in the metamorphic rocks of the basin. The productivity of the different metamorphic rocks aquifers were evaluated based on available pumping test data of these boreholes. More than 20 boreholes have been found drilled in this formation. The depth of these boreholes ranges from 37 m to 69.5 m. The static water level ranges from 1 m to 15.3 m below ground surface. The yield ranges from 1 l/s to 7.4 l/s. The drawdown ranges from 1.29 m to 18.30 m. The computed hydraulic conductivity is ranging from 0.26 to 2.56 m/day with a mean value of 0.771 m/day and transmissivity is ranging from 3.33 to 56.47 m 2 /day with a mean value of 16.77 m 2 /day.
Paleozoic and Mesozoic Rocks
Enticho Sandstone
In this rock secondary porosity due to fracturing is of significance. Fracturing has increased its void space as well as its capacity for water transmission and enhanced its usefulness to the water supply. However, in some parts, it has a high degree of cementation which reduces its permeability and productivity. Available hand dug wells and borehole data revealed that, in the Enticho Sandstone, the yields of hand dug wells and boreholes range from 0.2 to 6 l/s. The pumping test data of the boreholes in this formation reveals also that the computed transmissivity and hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer in this formation reach up to 32.92 m2/day and 1.426 m/day, respectively.
Edaga Arbi Glacials
Because of the presence of considerable silt and clay and also strong silty-clayey cement which make them completely tight, the Edaga Arbi Glacials have intergranular permeabilities that are very low. A large number of springs discharge at the contact with the overlying sediments. In some areas, however, the fractures impart an enhanced capability for groundwater flow and storage.
The productivity of the aquifers in this formation were evaluated based on available pumping test data of boreholes that are found drilled in this formation. A number of boreholes are found drilled in this formation. The depth of these boreholes ranges from 36 m to 40 m. The yield ranges from 1.6 l/s to 2.5 l/s. The drawdown ranges from 4.52 m to 28.17 m. The computed hydraulic conductivity is ranging from 0.372 to 1.184 m/day and transmissivity is ranging from 12.01 to 34.65 m 2 /day.
Adigrat Sandstone
The assessment of permeability and productivity of the Adigrat Sandstone was carried out based on field observation and analysis of pumping test data of boreholes in the nearby area due to unavailability of both lithological logs and boreholes pumping test data in the mapped area.
Outside the mapped area in the nearby area, the permeability and productivity of the Adigrat Sandstone was evaluated based on pumping test data of boreholes. Accordingly, the Adigrat Sandstone has a moderate permeability and productivity. As it was observed in the field exposures, this degree of permeability and productivity might be due to the limited shale intercalation, bedding planes and the deep vertical jointing. Infiltration and recharge occur mainly through these joints and bedding planes. Its lack of high degree of permeability and productivity might be a result of the medium to fine grain size and degree of cementation.
Generally, in the Adigrat Sandstone, intergranular permeabilities are low but secondary porosities and permeabilities due to fracturing are of significance.
In the mapped area, in most places Adigrat Sandstone forms hills, ridges and scarps. These landforms act as runoff zones. Even though limited infiltration can take place along fractures and joints, these landforms make the exploitability of groundwater resource of the formation quite limited because the groundwater availability in these types of landforms in general is very poor.
However, a large number of high discharge springs characteristically emerge at the contact of the Adigrat Sandstone with the underlying basement and/or Edaga Arbi Glacials which are often used by the local population for domestic and agricultural purposes. The groundwater also discharges as springs along the narrow valley portions.
Basaltic Rocks
The basalts have developed good permeability due to columnar jointing (primary), weathering and fracturing (secondary). The basalts typically exhibit columnar jointing. Joints of this type are formed due to contraction of the cooling lava, forming prismatic patterns in the solidifying rock, and impart good permeability. The columnar joints cause anisotropy and strong vertical hydraulic conductivity in basalts.
The basalts have also developed good secondary porosity and permeability due to fracturing and weathering. As revealed from boreholes (from the nearby area) the thickness of these fractured and weathered zones as a whole range from 21 -75 m. These zones of basalts, which are found underlain the black cotton soil, are aquifers. The depth of these boreholes ranges from 57 m to 120 m. The static water level ranges from 1.17 m to 9.26 m below ground surface. The yield ranges from 1 l/s to 11 l/s. The drawdown ranges from 16.15 m to 81.47 m. The computed hydraulic conductivity is ranging from 0.015 to 1.348 m/day and transmissivity is ranging from 1.67 to 89.86 m 2 /day.
Adwa Formation (Plugs)
Most of the plugs show wide and deep linear joints in their circular structure which usually don't show displacement. Since the trachyte is hard and massive, it acts as runoff zone; limited infiltration can take place along the above mentioned structures that may have developed as a result of pressure and temperature differences during and/or after the formation of the rock. Due to these structures, the Adwa Formation has a high water transmission capacity. However, Adwa
Formation that has these structures still lack any significant porosity, so that its water storage capacity is negligible even though its water transmission ability is high. In general, the Adwa Formation has negligible groundwater potential due to the landform which it forms, small recharge area, steep slopes, lack of significant porosity and very low permeability of massive trachytes.
Unconsolidated Sediments
In the Tsalit-Ira River Basin, extensive unconsolidated sediment areas are scarce.
Unconsolidated sediments are found in limited thickness and areal extent mainly in the terrain underlying by volcanic rocks and as thin strips along the margins of the Tsalit-Ira River and their tributaries.
Sediments of fluvial origin, such as alluvial terraces, are also found in small areal extent. Less extensive sediments occur in the eastern, northeastern, northern, northwestern, and western parts of the mapped area overlying the plateau. These sediments are derived from the underlying basalts by the process of weathering, and their thickness range from 3 to 9 meters, most being between 6 to 9 meters. These sediments are saturated but poorly permeable stratum that impedes groundwater movement and does not yield water freely to wells. Being rich in clay, the sediments have a very low permeability and productivity and serve as confining or semi-confining layers. The poor drainage characteristics of the sediments lead to water logging. Alluvials along the margins of the Tsalit-Ira River and its tributaries are the most common shallow groundwater aquifers which can be tapped by larger diameter hand dug wells.
Their permeability and productivity vary from place to place depending on their grain size, sorting and thickness. In the terrace deposits, in general, groundwater is found in the voids of gravels. The alluvial terraces make up potential groundwater reservoirs for local uses. In fact, in the mapped area, they can be the primary locations for water-well excavation to supply the nearby villages.
Assessment of the permeability and productivity of the alluvials (which are found along the margins of the Tsalit-Ira River and its tributaries) and alluvial terraces were carried out based on field observation due to unavailability of both lithological logs and boreholes pumping test data in the areas where these sediments are found. Accordingly, these sediments, as a whole, may be taken to have a moderate permeability and productivity.
Groundwater Occurrence
The geological history of the studied area suggests a complicated hydrogeological environment and a complex groundwater regime. The absence of uniform permeable sediments extending over large areas implicates that extensive aquifers are unlikely to exist in the mapped area.
Instead, exploitable groundwater occurrence is limited to isolated areas where the groundwater potential may be a result of fracturing and weathering. About 72.5 % of the total studied area is covered by non-porous crystalline and volcanic rocks. In their original form, these rocks don't have any significant property of water storage and transmission. They are characterized by negligible primary porosity and permeability. However, weathering and fracturing can impart significant secondary porosity and permeability which is highly variable. As a result, the storage and transmission of the groundwater in these rocks is limited and restricted to the weathered zones, joints, fractures, shear zones, faults and other discontinuities.
Groundwater in metamorphic rocks and volcanic rocks occurs under perched, unconfined and confined conditions. Data on the position of the groundwater level in relation to the geological layers revealed that groundwater in Enticho Sandstone and Edaga Arbi Glacials occurs under perched and unconfined conditions.
CONCLUSION
The different rocks and unconsolidated sediments in the mapped area which behaves as aquifers have been classified on the basis of the type of permeability which they exhibit and the extent of the aquifer into the following four aquifer areas.
